Faculty Senate, Tuesday, February 2, 2021, 5:00 PM
Via Zoom

Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of the January 12, 2021, minutes.

3. Announcements and Information

4. Reports
   a. Speaker of the Faculty Simon Lewis
   b. President Andrew Hsu

5. New Business
   a. Curriculum Committee (Nenad Radakovic, Chair)
      1) EDSP: Program and Course Change:
         https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:178/form
      2) TEDU: Program change:
         https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:181/form
      3) CHEM: Pre-requisite change:
         https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2893/form
      4) CITA/DATA: Program change:
         https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:183/form
      5) PSYC: Course change:
         https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2870/form
      6) CLAS: Minor change:
         https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2903/form
7) EXSC: Program and course change:
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:185/form

8) JWST: Minor, major, and course change:
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:188/form

9) WGST: Course change:
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3021/form

10) MATH: Course number change:
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:189/form

11) ENGL: Minor, major, concentrations, and course change:
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:184/form

12) HISP: New courses, course, and program change:

13) FREN: Pre-requisite changes:
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:186/form

14) ARTM: New course and course changes:
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:179/form

15) BIOL: course changes:
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:180/form

16) COMM: major, minor, and course changes:
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:182/form

17) MGMT/MKTG: new minor, major, and course change:
https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:177/form
b. Committee on Graduate Education (Sandy Slater, Chair)

1) Arts and Cultural Management Certificate

ARCM 570: course change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2977/form

ARCM 571: course change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2984/form

ARCM 572: course change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2983/form

ARCM 573: course change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2981/form

ARCM 574: course change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2982/form

2) Computer and Information Sciences, MS

CSIS 698: course change

CSIS 699: course change
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2806/form

Program change: reduce required hours in each emphasis area from 12 to 9, increase required elective hours from 9 to 12
https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2796/form

3) Creative Writing, MFA

ENGL 569: new course – Special Topics in Creative Writing
ENGL 708: new course – MFA Thesis

Program change: add new courses, update required and elective courses for Studio emphasis

4) Data Science and Analytics, MS

DATA 510: course change

DATA 534: course change

5) Mathematical Sciences, MS

MATH 561: course change

6) Science and Math for Teachers, MED

SMFT 514: course change

SMFT 523: course change

SMFT 524: course change

SMFT 529: new course - Coastal and Marine Science for Educators
SMFT 535: new course - Topics in Ecology and Conservation Biology

SMFT 537: course change

SMFT 538: course change

SMFT 540: course change

SMFT 570: new course – Introduction to Environmental and Sustainability Education

SMFT 611: course change

SMFT 618: course change

SMFT 639: course change

SMFT 645: course change

SMFT 697: course change

SMFT 698: course change
Program change: change program name to *Science and Math Education*, reduce degree hours from 32 to 30, update required and elective courses, add new courses, reduce all 4-hour courses to 3 hours, replace word “teachers” with “educators” in course titles

Senator Todd Grantham (HSS): Motion to adopt a [statement of commitment](https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:2847/form) to curbing gun-violence

6. Constituents’ General Concerns

7. Adjournment